
SECURITIES WANTED AND OFFERED

J.K.RiceJr.&Co.WihBuy
100 Ameriean Cyanamtd l'fd.
100 Aniorlr-m PtaitO Pfd.
tOOAetna Kxploslvea Pfd.
2S t'rowoll Puhlioli. Com,
f>o cnsriii c«. ol Ameriea
'".% Hudson Trutt
10M Intemnttonal Salt .*¦<¦
100 Kerr Navb*mtlon
'"¦> Mechanjrti If-mk of Brooklyn
100 Norwejrlan-Amer. (S. :*.) i.ine
100 V V. State Kyn, Com. « Pfd.

*"¦*. Nlajrarn Insnrance
100 Poeahonta<- Fnel
too Standard <>n of N. J. Ptd.'?.*> ¦ nited states Fire Iiin,
SOTiahi. Purillc Coal & Oil
100 Wanl UakUiK I'lil.

J.K. Rice, Jr, & Co.Will SeJ5
I 200 Ameriean Cyanamld Pfd.

50 Aiiiciinin Meter
100 Atlis Portland Cement Com.
.jo Hnv. k of Ameriea
.;.*> Columbia Trusl
*".*> Pranklln Trit-t

S 100 Hadwon !iiMirui!re
2S H. W. Johns- Manvllle Com.
155 I.hicli Valley Coal Silles

.*.*> Mer-jenthaler LInotype
100 Norwcjrlan-Amer. (S. S.) Line

**.*> Midlni.il Secti.-:! les
100 N. \. State Rys. Com. .V Pfd.
85 State llmik "Kia-lita"
100 l exas Paclfie Coal & Oil
100 Ward HaklilK < <nn.
100 Tideu ater Oil "Kights"

J.K.Rice.Jr.&Co.
Phoni-a 4000 to «010 .lohn. 26 Wall St.. N.T.

|!Armc*ir & Co. 4/2S- 1939
I Com'nwealth Edison 5^s, 1943
I Central Power & Light 6s, 1946
*! Detroit United Rv. 7s, 19?3
7> \
1 Detroit, Rochester, Romeo &
I Lake Orion 5s, 1920
I Detroit cx Flint 5t. 1921
-' Kansas City Light <5< Pr. 1 st 3s,

2nd 6s, 1944
||Southern Calif. Gas 6s, 1950
jJnited Light & Ry. 5s. 1932
Woodward Iron 5s, 1952

sl Private nircs to Chicago, Cleveland,
I Detroit, } oungstonn und CrcnJ RapiJs

. Merrill, Lynch&Co.
Tradlnx Department

1 20 Broadway, New York
Phones Rtctor 7683 to ~Wi Inci.

WEEKLY ff~TX ffll.i, HU
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ISSUES ON HEQl'EST

~ARL H.PFORZHEIMER & CO.
Pt,i.« 48«»-l-J-3-' bro*a. ;.i liruuJ St.. N. Y

Government Silk Displayed
Converting War Surplus Into

Garments
To turn swords Into r-lowi-hares mui*t

be deemed prosaic compared to the
r.ovel ti.sk of converting United States
-rovernment silk bought for war pur-
-os-ea into evening gowns. sport suits,
petticoats, blouaea and men's summer
suita. Deaigners' aketchea for these
nrticles may been seen on the aixteenth
floor of the Bush Terminal Sales Build¬
ing, where an exhibition of samples of
he government cloth ready for manu-
'acturera and the cutting-up trade gen-
erally is being heid u;;der the direc¬
tion of Wiilium llloom and Anthony
( avalli.
"Any one can buy thia silk," said

Mr. Cavalli, of the Buah Terminal Com¬
pany yesterday. "We show no prefer-
nee and play no favora. We are work¬

ing with the I'nited States government
in this. The silk is easentially for
spring a:ul summer wear, For wearing
qualities it cannot be aurpassed. Tho
.nore frequently it is washed the better
it looks. lt takes on a new luster and
il does not shrink, and many beautiful
f-olor effects have been attained."

Furs Worth $25,000,000 Go
i On Sale in St. Louis To-clav

Sir LOUIS, Feb. 1..More than 15'-
100,000 pclta, valued at. about $25,000,-
000, will be placed on sale to-morrow
»t the opening of the winter auetion
.f the International Fur Exchange.
Approximately G00 buyera from vari-

ous part- of the world. including twen-
ty-three from Germany, were regis-
tered to-night. The sale will continue
tWO Week".

COI 1-ONS

Wins!ow,Lanier&Co
S9 CED&R STREET

NEW YOK<
THI'* FOLLOWING OUPONS AND DIV¬

IDENDS ARE PAY\BLJ-" \T OUR BANK-
ING HOUSE DURING THE MONTH OK
(¦EBRUARY, 1920:

IIIIII'IAIIY 2, 1020
Clevelan.t. Akron .v Columbua itv Cj

Cons., MtKi 4b
Qleveland .¦:. I'litsl'iirfih i: lt Co G->n

Mtfje. S'er "D."
Marion County, Indtana, Bridge Bonds
jaasslllon & Cleveland R ii Vo quarterly<li\ i.: iid, 2?,.
Wheel Ing Terminal R* Co lst M'.g*. As.

DIVIDEND NOTICES
STANDARD MII.LINO (UMI'ANY

l!» Wnll Ntr.et.
PRDPERRED STOi K DIVIDEND XO. 41.

Ni w Y...;, city, .lanu ts 28. 1920The Board of Dlrectors ol th'e STAND¬ARD MILLING L'OMPAN"? have thia daydeclared n quarteily dividend of ono andone-half Per Cent l-,' upon the Pre¬ferred Stock of this Company, payahle .>utnf the earnlncs f... the current flscal year
on February 28, 1920, to Preferred Stock-
holders of r.rd .i; thu close of business
on l'el.iuary 1H. !<<¦)

JOS. A KNOX. Treasurer.
STANDARD MILLING COMPANY

4!» Wall Street.
COMMON STOCK DIVIDEND NO. 13.

77.iv I*.,ik City, January "s. 1920.
Th" Board of Dlrectors of the STAND-KRD .Mll.I.IN-c. COMPANY hav. today de-
fared n quarti 1} dl\ Idend of Two P, r
'em (2",) upon ihe "... mon Stock of thisConlpany, payable on february 28, 1920, Inea'h [,. Common Stockholders of record ;ttthe close o,' business februarj 18, 1920.

JOS A KNOX, Treasurer
GENERAL. CIIKSUCAL COSU»ANY.

. '¦ Broad Sl., N Y. Jauu; y 30 1920
A quarter!.\ dividend of two per cent *2%)will \,f paid Mar. li 1, 1920 to Co >,. -.-. Stock-holderc of record ai iiOO P. M February20, ,i20

LANCASTER MOROAN, Treasurer
*UN*ITK1> STAT1 .*¦" t'AST ll!n\ VlPE

AM) rol NDKY t'OMl'A.W.
New York, Januar- 29th, i;i20.

The Beard of Dlrectors of tl a Companyhaa thi.H (!«:,¦ declared i» dividend at the
mt*. of fUe per cent .,' t on Its preferred¦toek. (>it\,.!,;.¦ one ar-.,! oiie-quaiter per
cent (!'»'¦; quarterly; the (irat quarterlyat-j-idend to 1" paid March I3th, 1920, toiitockiiolders of record March lst 1920

It. 1*. HAUGUTON. s. rctary.
tISE.MANN MAONETO COKPOItATlO.N*

l<.\ IDEND NO 2
N'ew \,,ii;, January ",, 1920.

A re«-iilar qiiuiteiiy dividend of |l.76 per.hare on th> Preferred Capital Stock of this
Oomp&n**- h been declared, payable Febru¬
ary 2. 1920. to stockholders of record ai tiie

of business January 20. 1920,
F. S, JEROME, Treasurer.

-lOVFJBItSQN * CLKARFIELD COAL
* IRON COMPANY.

A dlvMend of Two and one-half Dollars
jfer ahufy has been declared on the p-"-ryrretl "Stock of iftis company, pas-ableyebruary lbth. 19J0, to eioeUholdere of¦record. JTebruni y 7th, 1920

a«iO. U. CLUNJ4 Tresjiurer.

Public UtllUles
,BM.Am T.lirht * Tractlon..'.1«0

do pr . Sfl
Adlrondark Eleo Power. 14

lo r>f . 7S
Am Gas * Electric.126

do pf. 3!>
Am Power A T.tRht. K6

do pf . 71
Am Public rtllHio*. S

do pf . 22
Am Wate'fworks Electric. "

Am av \y A E parttc, pf. 4
do lst pf. 60

Carolina Power * LIrM. aa
Clties Service.400

¦i" pf . 72S
Cltles Service hanUers etfa.... 42%
Cltios Scr 7 po ser C, 1968....168
Colors lo Power. 17
Colorado Tower pf. 90
Com Pr Ry * 1. 18
do pf. 4'.

Den Oaa A Eleo cen fi*. K7
Electric Bond A Share pf. !>0
E plro District Electric pf. 70
Federal l.ijjlit A Tractlon. 6
do pf. 4:1

Gas A Electric Securities_3S0
<1as A Electric Securities pf.. SO
Northern Ohio Electric.. .

> irthern Ohio Blei trlc pf_ 50
N'orthern Ontario I.t A Power 11
Northern Ontario Lt A Pow pf 65
N'orthern States Power. 60

<lo pf . S7
Pacific iins Xr Electric pf. 86
Bepublta Kv & Light Co. lu

do pf . 4.1
S ml etn Cal Edison. *7
do pf .100

6tandard Gas & Electric.. 25
<!o pf. . 40

Tenn Ry i.itrht A Power. 1 V4
Ti 1111 Hy l.l-lit A Power pf. d
United Light & Rys. 28

do lst pf. 60
Western Tower . -1

ilo lst pf. 71
Bonds

Appalach Tower lst »a. 67'-;
Cincinnati Gas A Eloc bs, '56.. J 5
Coi Oas A Elec 5s '27. 79
Coi Power '6.1. 7X
l>allas Kleo 5s, '22. 99y4
East Oxas Eled r,s '42. 77.
'do 7s '21. 99

El I'a.o Elec coi 5s. 8.1
Great West Power 6s '46. 82 V&
.Mld west ftil 6s '25. 8S
Miss River Tower lst 5s. 7 1 j
Northern Ont Light A P 6s... 72
Northern States Tower 6s "76. 86
T« Iflc Gas A Elec 6s '31. SS
Puget Sound Trac 1. & P 7s... 9j
Tw In Citv C & E 5a. 75
Un Light R lst 6s '32. 75

iio lieii 0 s '26. S j

Sugar Stocks
Bid. Asked. Rid.

Card-Am.. 20 Mat-Arh pf 60
do pref. 70 Michigan.. 12

C Aguirre. '.'1 93 N'ational .1!"'
Fajardo ..117 152 N Niquero.^5
Gt West. .400 v 47(1

do pref.115 118
Gunta'mo. 78 S2
Mat-Am . 10 15

A«Ued.
196
*1
17
*2

12S
41
70
74
11
27
4

405
74
44

163
7 0
?5
21

4S0
S5
20

47
.10

104
27
42

70 1*

100
90
8 4 I4j
91

Am Cyan. 30
do pref. 47

By-Prod ..106
Cassin Co. -17
Dow Ch..200
Du P C p 9
Fed Chem. 100

do pref.
Graselli . .10

3 Cecelia.. 80
do pref. 80

Savannah.. 37
do pref. 89

Chemical Stocks
Hook Elec. 65
do pref. 65

Ky Solvay. 90
Merc Co p 96
Merrimac. SS
Mulford Co 53
Nisg Alk p 95
Semet C. 165
Solv Poe. .190

lli

10
105
100
171

Asked.
70
13

147

83
82
39
91

100
175

do pref. 100 II 2
Tobacco Stocka

Conley Foil.300
G W Holmes.150

do pref. '.i9
J S Young. 130

do pref.. 95
MacA & F .160

Pv-A T.130
160 R J Reyn A.540
103 do ser B. 110
138 do pref. ..107
l95f\Veyman-B .168
1671 do pref... 08

140
570
4 70
109
175
102

Steel and Ordnance Stocka
Am Brass.272 227 .East Steel. 3~i
Atlas Pw.152 157 jr7mp S&I 25

do pref. S9 91 do pref. 65
Bab & VV.120 124 «Here P..222
Bliss, EW.420 450 <lo pref.107}
do pref. 62 68 Nilea P.-P.106

Can F&F.195 205 do pref.107
Carb SU..100 110 Scov Mfg.400
do 1 pf.107 110 Thotn Iron 30
do 2d pf 7o 75 Win Car..400

Colts -\tr.s 58 62 Woodward. 45
D P Pow.370 380
.Ex dividend.

Miscellaneouii Rlocka
Am Chicle S.7

do prct. 80
Am Leath. 6S

do pref. 91.
\m Mfg. .179

d. pref. 87
Atn M&F.100
Am Typ F 14
A r> T NJ 25
A D C pf 98
Atla* P C 70
B B&S 1 p 88
do 2d pf 70

Hor C Mk.116
Bush T pf 771,
Delluloid .150
Childs Co. 90

do pref. 9r,
City Inves 7 5
Coi E Sy.750
Crk VV pf. 96
D L A W. 170
F R lst pf 97 >:, 100
Draper C 11!

"

145
tnt Sil pf. 95 K>0
Leh V S C 87 90

3S
35
70

110
110
110
420
35

97S8 ILima L pf 9?
85 Nat Cash. 115
75 N J Z wst.272 276
97 N Co 1 pf.103 104
182V4 O'Neill pf. 9S 9C»/a
90 Phelps D.240 250

Phil .1 Cor 67 70
4S do pref. 92 94
35 P & W pf. 95
PMi R ReisA C 25 27

do pref. SS 92
Ry Buli P.I40 150
do pref. 90 94

Singer Mfe)03 167
S L IM&S 13 47
Stoll S pf.102 107,
S D W pf.102% 103%
Stern B p. 105

*

los
T&PC&On.l09 112
Valvol pf.104 107
V Rp.alt In 12 47,
do pref. 84 87

W C Kerr. 50 55
do pref. Sl 89
W & B pf.100 102
Yale A T.265 I>75

92

118
85

155
95

100
80

850
101

Nc« York Bank Stocks
.615
.215
.295
.215
.4:»o
IM

America
Atlantic .

Am Exch.
Battery
Bowery
Bryant P
Bway Cent. 150
Bronx Nat.150
Butrh & U. 35
Chase .170
Chat A P. .320
Chelsea En 125
< Tomioal .. .,'.ST>
Citz Nat...260
City .400
Coal & I. ..245
Colonial ...37,0
Commerce ..240
Columbia .200
Corn Exch. 180
Costnop'ton. 110
Com'cial E..415
Com'wealth.221
Cuba .!70
East River.. 160
Fifth Nat.. 1,70
Fifth Ave PO0
Fii -i Nat. .985
Foreign T B

630|Garfield N
.Gotham

_
Grei nwich

22e Harriman
Hanover

160 ndusrtrial
Ki" Im'A Trad.600
160 *Irving Nat.390

.375

.370

.820

.205

Liberty
ISOLincoln
330 Manhat Co.
.IMech & M.
.iMetron'tan

270 Mutual
410 Merchanta
.INew Neth.

.45.7

.280

.250

.460

.340

.190

... .200
N V N B A.435

245 Park .750
. Pacific .135

Produce Ex.375
Public .335
Seaboard ...650

230 Second _400
80 Siate .210

23d Ward.,130
Tn States..170

950 Union Ex.. .185
1015W'chester A.200
115 Ydrkville

Trust and Security Companies
Alliance ... 80
tAm Trust.
Atn Surety, 82
Bankers ...:;X0
Bond A'M.230
Bklyn T Co.500
Cent Union.430
Columbia . .355
Commercial 150
Empire Tr.300
Equitable .3C9
Farm L & T.440
Franklin 250
Fulton .2.70
Fidelity .230
Guaranty 397.
Hamilton 2.'.7,
Hudson T. .160
K nvs Co...640
Lawyers M 20

OOiLawyers T.130
. Lincoln Tr 175
86 Manufac'ers.205
390 Mercantile .290
240 Metropi .. .200
615 Mtite Bond.. 94
440 Mut T of W. 105
265 Nat Suretv .210
160'JN Y Title. 142

N York T. .625
N Y l. I&T.725

4,'1 Peoples 290
260 Realty Asso.l 10
260 Scandinav'n.890
210,Title G A T.395
405 ,'n States. 875
265 T S Al A T.415
170 U S T Guar 80
665 Westchester.130125lWA 15 TX M.1S5

TSeu New York Title nnd Mortgage.lOwns all American Trust Company.
Insurance Companies

400
840

ii 10
4 00
46j
297.

465
360

245
210

700
425

140

195

137

98
12:

150

31Q
120
910

¦127
sr.
110
175

Am Allianre.270
City of N Y.120
Com'nwlth. .200
Continental. 78
Fid & Phoe.700
Franklin ... 86
Globe & R. 1000
Great Am. .410

Gt Am its. 17,7
Hanover ... 80

325 Home ..",80
__SL' N'at Liberty.170
720 Niagara .230
94 Stuyvesant.. :">o

Westchester. 38
470

Standard Oil Stocks
Anglo-Amerlcan OII (\>. Ltd.
Atlantl Retlning Co. 1475do pr . uayBi ni Sci ymser Co .'. 430Buckeye Pipo Line. 97Chesebrough Mfg Co, cons.... 245do pf . 107
Contlin ntal Oil Co . ;,27.
Crescent Plpe I.ine..'. :u
Cumborland Plpe Line. 120
Eureka Tio... i.,,,... ,.,,; {
Galena-Signal Oil t'o pf, new.. 95
d^ pf. old. i(,4
do com. ;-0

Hllnols Plpe Line. 17-
lal Oil, Ltd. 127,

Indiana Plpe Line. 9S
inti rnatlonal Pet Co, Ltd. ... 66',
New l'ork Translt .,184
National Translt Co.0 33
N'orthern Plpe Line Co. 102
Ihlo OU t'o. .I:,?
Tenn Mex Fuel Co. 63
Pralrie oil A Gas. 650
Pralrle Pip<> Line. 25J
South T, nn t>ii Co .120
Solar !;¦¦:.:,ing Co . 350

lt

11 id Asked

lf.oo
114'^

110
645
37

83
177
135
100
6S

18S
34
106
i!62
87

660
2«:
330
370
172
1U0

Southern Plpe Llna.
Southwest Penn Plpe Line
Standard OII of Callfornia ,,.. :;l'2

do of Indiana . ',
do of Kansas. U^7,
do of Kentucky. 4 30
do of Nebraska. 610
do of .New Jersey. 7..S
do pfd . Ho
Uo ol Xew York. 4:!;;
do of 'Ohio pf. uo

Swan o.' Fuicli.¦. 100
Uniou Tank Clar Co. 120

Miscellan«ous Oil Companies
ntd. Asked

Atlantic Lobos OII Co. cljm . «0
Atlantic Lobos OU pfd. *-.. .. 115
Coaden & Co. ,.. 9
Houaton Oil Co, Ltd.^.. 130
AUguolla I'otrolaum Co. 410

450
645

4 17

I I 0
12$

14*

130
44*

Merrilt OII Corporation. 21 M
Mldwesl Reftnlng Co . 164
Natlntinl Fuel A Gas Co. ... 147,
NonhweHt OII Co. 36
r

Bid. Auckd.

Trodueera Reflnlng (Io
Bapulpa Reflnlng Co..

21%
166
165
40
<ir,
10

4.1.0
4.f-U
i ,0
4.6f.
«. r, ..

4.6«
4.68
4 f.«
4.r.r.
4.6fi
4 ,1
4 7 7
4.1, 5
4.60
4.50
4.40
4.4 0

Now > ork City Bonds
Security, rate, maturlty. Bld Ask
Inter 4'ts. June, 19fiC.... 9'.) 100

<lo 4 '.js. July 967 .... 99 100
do 4'i.n, March I96:i... 99 ma
do 4H«. M ,«. M, 1967., 99 190
do 41-s, April, I0G6..' 93 U4
do 4>..s. March, 1964.. 93 94
do, 4'is, .March, 1962... 93 9 4
do 4 y.s. Scpt, 1900. 93 94
do 4 'vs, M, 1960, op 30. 93 94
rto V-. Min 969. R8'^i 90
do 48, May 1968. 8S',t 9 0
do 4s. May, 1957. M' DO

Bet; 4s. Nov. 1965-oS.... SX'a OU
do 4m. Nov 1936. 92 Vi 93V4Inter 4Vis. Nov 1D64. 70 Vi 82

Coup 3 '-,.<. May 1954. 79V4 82
Req iPja, l960-'64, Inc...470-
do :ii:S| x |»40-'50, Inc-.470 ¦-

Reg A Coup (nerlal) 4'As.
June. l919-'30, Inc....465-..

Now York State Bonds
Can Imp 4'.>. Jan, 19IM..107 10*'-4 4.07
High Imp 4 ',4s, Sent, 1963.107 108l» 4.07
Cnnal Imp 4 ¦¦:.. ,lun 1965. I»I -

II..-h Imp 1'¦_..... .Mar 1965.101-
II an Tor 4V. Jan. 1945.101 .. -

High Imp 4s. Mir 1967. 98 V4-Hlirh Inip 4;:. Mar 1960-
'l¦-'¦ Im. 9g \/j_.do 4s. M .<;. s, 1963_ 88 Va -

Canal Inip 4s, .1 A ,i
1 »60-'62 Inc._ 9Si- -

^o Jan. 1942-1946 pjj 0.
Pa] S Park 4s, Mar."l'96T bsy,- i

Federal Farm Lonn Bonda4 4s Nov 193S op |fl23. 99.., i 0 0 > i4'-'-s 1930 op 1924.nn Vi, 1001,4Hs May 1937 op 1928. 99'i lom.5s May 1938 op 192::.101 ."» 102 u,
Sffiort Term Securities

Security,-fato, maturlty. Bld. Ask. TleldAm Cotton oil (is 1924
Am Tel fi- Tel 5s 192
do (is. 1934.

Am Thrcad 6s, I92R
Am Tobacco 7s, 1930

«io 7s, !92i.:.:;
'lo 7s. 192:
d > 7sJ 1923.

Anaconfla Con 6s, ||)29.
Arrnour A t
do 1921 .lor.a^ 10s
»o 1922 .],,,, \j ios

*o 1924 \'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..l0<\*t 103Peth .steel 6s, 1922_100-li 101UCan Pac By 6s, 1924. . 97 97'.,Ten Argentlna Bv t',s '27 s1 S5C. B A Q Ist 4s. 1921. 91 '., 95Chl Pneu Tool 6s, 1920... 99 ",4 106sdo (in. 1971. 1,914 )s0do is. 1922. 99 100uha Am Sugar 6s. 1921 100 100V4Cuclahy Pack 7s. 1923...101 lOl'bT». <v tludson 5s, 1920. 99 ', 99Fed Sugar Bef 6s, 1924. 97 VtGeneral Elec 5s, 1920
.it Nor lt-. r,s, 1920.
Hocklng Va! :t R, 1924. 921 nion Tank Car Co.-Gulf Oil Corp 6s. 1922. .. 99Inl Rap Trans 7s. 920 66J 1 >old iPack 7s, 1 921 100
do 7s. 1-22.¦.100
do 7s, 1933 . 10UKan City Tel Ry 6s 1923 ¦>-. '¦;La :e lo lst r 7 1929 90

l.iggctt A Myers 6s, 1921. 99 'iMollne Plow 7s, 1720. 100
do 7s. 1921.100
do 7s, 1323.100
,:" 7s, 1924.100

N V ent rnl 6s, 1920. ..''.',Philadelphla Co 6s, 1922. 94
1'enna o 4 ..¦;, 1.:. 97 1;
Pltts A C coi tr*6s, 1920. 99%Proct .V- Gamble la, 1920 ion
do 7s 1921.lOO-ado 7s. 1922.101 *.

98
100

95
124

6. 4 5
6.70

6.40
6.0(1
6.00

0.60
6.05
6.41

7.46
128

6 2 01 90
101
T'l'a 6.46

101

101

100
100
1"!

d( 19. 8 10.Public S N .1, Nov 7 192" S7U .1 Reynolds Tob 6s, 177- 99.14 99:Southern Uv 6s, 1922 94 941St P T U> gcn 5 1i«, 1923.! 98 9a
Studebaker 7s, 1321... 99ai inb'

do ,s, 1920. ..', * .,.',
Sv'-'i A Co 7s: 1 ,;1 ;.: ..'
West India S Tin 7s, 1929 96 100Utah See 6s, 1922. s,;
U< itinghouse 6s, 1920. .100 100

E 95
6.20
6 45

'¦

8.20
6.10
4 8 5
4 15

30

L'.8(l
6.10
9. 15
6.S0
5.90
6.10
6 5
7.00

j 1.50

Mallinson & Co. Add
To Production Capaeity

An increase in production of 500
per cent will bo made possible bv theerection of an addition to the AstoriL. I., plant of li. & K. Mallinson &
co., silk manufacturers.
Thc new building, whicli is now inthe process of construction facea theEast River at tho Hcll Gatc scc\ion,considercd ono ot' iho best manufac¬turing sites in thc vicinity and afford-inj- an unbroken sweep 'for air andsunshine.
ln addition to the now imll the com-1

pany is putting up a building in whichthere will bo seventy apartmerrts,ranging from two to five room-, fortheir employees. The ground floor ofthe apartment iiouse wiU be devoted totwo .stores, conducted on the co-
operative plan, for the sale of foodsupphes. An athletic field for the use
of employees also is being plotted 011the company's grounds.

Imports of Japanese
.Silks Increase I ilt «iv i! v

Importationa o{ Japanese silk fabrics into thia country have increased
more than fivefold in money value since
J915. In the last-named year the im¬
ports for the ten months ending Octo¬ber 31 were valued at slightiy morethan $.'1,000,000, while in the coi re-
sponding period in 1919 they were
valued at more than $16,000,000. The
total imports of silk fabrics into theUnited States in the first ten months
of 1919, according to government fig¬
ures, were valued at $18,200,873. france
was next to Japan, with exports to this
country amounting to slightiy morothan $1,000,000.
The total value of American exportsof silk fabrics for the eleven-month

period ending November, 1919, was
$9,429,570, of which clo.se to six and ahalf million dollars went to Canada,closo to a half million dollars.'to .Mex¬
ico, $7110,000 to Cuba and $2,000,000 to
other countries. f

Investment
Information

Qurstiona of general interest to
investors unll be anmncrcd in thii
colymn, m whick catic only initialswxll be used. Others will be an-twered by mati. Addrese all in-
qutrtes, tnoloaing n stamped, ad-
dreSBOd envclope to Financial Editor,The lribune, lSi Nussau Strwt, NewYork City.

Saillir Oil and Gas
Question [have purchased several hun-dred sharea nf Snillir Oil ond Gns, incorpo-ratod under laws of Maine, at I". ThisBtock was to be traded on Now Yorli Curb.Innunry IR 11»20. Kindly Btnte what youmay know about this corporation and whenwill the stock l.e traded .,11 curb. II. P. S.
Answer.The Saillir Oil and Gaa

Company haa $500,000 capitalization,all common stock; par $1 a share. lt iasaid to own leases on <M8 acres in
Allen nnd Neosho countics Kansas.The company is reported to have drilled
fiv oil wclla nnd two gas wella near
Savonsburg, Kan. \ power plant nnd
tanknge are provided for in lhe Icase
and a connection with the Prniric PipeLine is nearing completion. The presi-deni pf the company is William Har-
pcr jr., executive offices, 50 State
Street, Boston. Wc have heard of no
trading in the stock on the curb as yet.

Will lt Come Back?
Question Whal lnrortii.ition can you (five

me about SouthweBtern Producing juhI Ro.
Im ng? I bouKht it al $1. Do you think itwill come back, or should sell out I'.ndtake my loss6 J. II.
Answer N'o information we could

ui'insh would aid you in dcterminingwhether or not to sell your Southwest-
ern Producing and Rcfining stock. Al¬
most all oil issues have been depressed.the general market takes a tui n for
lhe better some of these oil stocks
may also improve, but we do not at-
tempt to give advice rcgarding such
peculativc issues as the uhares of oil
producing companies.

For High Class Investment
Question Kindly advise me what prc-ferred stocks to purchase to rrei a return

of from G to 7 per cent. I have 1' om
$8..' to $10,000 to invest, but only in highclass, t-ilt edtre securities.- M. N.
Answer.The following seasoned pre¬ferred stocks yield from i> to 7 percent: Ameriean Car and Foundry,United States Steel, Central Leather,Ameriean Tobacco, Republic Iron and

Steel, I'nited States* Rubber and Vir-
ginia-Carolh :i Chemical. All here longdividend records and show al present a
wide margin of safety.

Contracts l nprofitable
Que-tion Kindly jrivc me your opinion ofthe National Conduit and Cable Company.
see it is sellint; al a low figure. VVou el

.voli considi ;¦ it :: fair -.sulati e stock?
Do you consider lhe Financial condition of
lhe companj good'.' G. M. ].;.
Answer The National Conduit and

Cable Company is said to have had
some vry unprofitable contracts, the
la: of which are not far from comple¬tion. Its eamings have been ni!. The
stock may offer a speculation, but cer¬
tainly nothing more at present.

Brokers Act Without Instruction
Question I would Kkc to take advantageol* the service olTercd by v ur excellent bu¬

reau m the following matter. Will you let
me know whether -1 brokerage house has thr.
right to purchase sl, ci. for a clien! withoutsaid client's knowledge, using !',,:. eollateral
;'' '':; held by ti.: .; bel. nging to cli. nteLast summer-, the day lefl town for myvacaticn, sold some stoi¦!; nnd lefl with.he broker my collate a.¦;., not havingrad time '., call l*or or 1: ve .1. trucl ion
'" forward t.. me. While away the bra ;eriirchnsed for me some more stock <\ mar-Ein and i.new nothing about .t uni 111
relurn about a week later. ln the mean-

;-'"" lhe stock clropp. ...,. ,,r Bj8h ."nder the nbo .¦ .- rcums'ances d;i you thinkwould he within my rights to* request Lhe
ii> make good The house seems have a
"'" '' reputation. \. ur opinion will be
'"' 'itl-ll appn ciated and -.'.,11 be held
onfldenlial and will ul

5 art. Miss C. S.
Answkcr- If you are quite sure thalthere was no understanding, either

written or verbal, between yoursclf and
your brokers regarding their discre-lion 111 the matter of trading, we
hould say thal you have a right lo
demand they make good to the full
amount of the stock left in their kcep-

sponsibility n

Yield Good: Principal Safeguarded
Q"< tion A womnn recently widowed de¬

sire.- to invest about $15,000 in some first
class securities yieiding from i> to 7 percent. would appreciate your rccomniei ,!-
ing some securities of this character. li is
most important that the principal be abso-
ut. ly safeguarded It. ii I,.
Ai tver The lasl sentence in yourinquiry causes us to recommei ,1 h .:
ve investment for this woman Lib

'¦'"." bonds. They yield 5 per cent.
rhe Viclor*, Loan yield- more than 7.
per cent.

Ajax Oil.Coca Cola
Question I'lease advise me whalthink of Ajax Oil. hold a few shares,1 ...:a.1 ,.c

"J
"' "¦. "¦ .-'.ia:. un. 1 noiu a tew shares,get ;i dividend of per cent regulnrly every'month. but ha*,'e been lold its not a goodinvestment. Would you advise mo t.. sell,nnd is there any market for it and at whatpriceV l n lonser see it listed on the cu bAnother question. 1 have tweiay-live shares
common oi Coca Cola, und havo been re-habiy informed, to he cxact, that "sinceStplember 1, tiie date of the new corpora-' ":>, earningi havi been al lhe rate of about

per cent per share net on tl c.
stock. Now ;u ar, und 10 a share, Doesthal mean 17 per ci 111 on S1UU or inother words, at the rate nient'ioned whatwould my annual dhnder.d be on my twenty-

five uliarcs? Do you think these people will
p.'iy nny dividends soon und what do you
think of Coco Cola as in investment7- T.
K. S.
Answer There does not sopm to be

.". very good market iu Ajax Oil. Why,
wo do not know. Nothing appears to
bo forthcoming regarding tho com¬

pany's affairs. Thc, market is quotcd
nominally 9 bid, ocered at 11. Coca
Cola is said to bo doing a very large
business. It has been stated unof-
licially that thc company's not eurn
inga will show $7 a sharo earned on
the stock. That does not. mean that
th directors will declare a dividend of
$7 a share. If they did at $.|0 the
stock would yield 17Vi per cent. Your
dividend would be $175 per annum.
We have heard nothing definito regard¬
ing dividend--. With prohibition an
accomplished fact the outlook for the
company appears bright, Wo should
not class the stock as a good invest¬
ment. It must first demonstrato it.
earning power over a period of years.

Northern Pacific Ronds
Question.-Will you hitully give me some

inCormution as to the Northern Paciflo Rail¬
road bonds? Which Is the best to buy, thc
prior lien 4%, 1907. or tho general 3%, 2047
nt. the present price? 1 want to invest
about $1,500. What. do you think of Great
N'orthern Ore as investment at present
prices? -V. 11.
Answer- Tho Northern Pacific prior

lien T, bonds are a first lien on a

large part of tho property. The gen¬
eral liens are a second mortgngo. The
former, then, are safer, yet the margin
ol' safety of tho 3% bonds is ample at
present to entitlc them to a good in¬
vestment rating. Great Northern Ore
certificatcs are not a good investment.
There is no fixed dividend policy, and
whilo tho properties aro showing in¬
come from Icases sufficient to pay the
present dividends of $4, neverthelesa
;ho earnings vary considerably. The
stock is f«r too speculative to be given
an investment classification.

Tour full columns of in
vestment questions and an-

stvers are publishcd in The
Tribune every Sunday.

German Curreiicy
Deflation Deemed
EasierthanRealized
City Dank Correspondent,

Stressing Factors, Asserts
Fatkerland Cannot Bc
Dangerons Trade Rival

A reorganization of the highly in-
fiated German monetary system will be
easicr \] nn the amount of paper moneyissued might, lead one to assume, ac¬
cording to a survey of Teuton economic
conditions which is presented to-day in
thc monthly letter of the National CityBank.

"T/hia outlino does not intend to sug-
gest that German flnancial conditions
ougl t to bc rogarded as being more
favorablo than appears warranted in
view of (he great amount of paper
money issued," the author, who is de-
scribed in the letter as a "very com¬
petent source," says. "But under pres¬
ent conditions it may be expected that
a considerable portion of the paper
money. now passed Into foreign hands.
is tied up by speculation, and that the
sunis in Belgian and French posses-
sion may perhaps be converted into ajconsolidated debt by means of loans.
Hence, a reorganization of the German
monetary system scems after all easier
than the amount of paper money issued
might lead one to assume. It goes
withoul sayiiiu that such a reorganiza¬tion would not solvc the flnancial prob-
lem; it is also necessary to dwell upon;
extont. Besides, an improvement in the
state of the Reichsbank nny be ex-
pected from thc decrease of Germany'sfloating debt. This decrease i> to be
brought about by the proposed large
levy on property (Reichsnotopfor), and
to son," extent by the issue of the
premium loan, now being offered

"Il has to be borne in mind that the
Geiman people still possess certain
abi ities and capacities which will make
it fit for great achievements. More¬
over, it must be remembercd that, al¬
though ber population sevcrely suf-
fered through the events having taken
place since August, 1914, Germany did
not complctely collapse, neither duringthe war nor under tho infiuence of the
revolution. The terror responsible for
the destruction of hugc values and tho
hreakdown of the entire social order
in Russia could be kept at bay in Ger¬
many. This fact is the more noticcablo
as in Germany the change of system
occurred with even greater rapiditythan in Russia, where the population
for more than a deee.de had been pre-
pared for a great upheaval. Il is true
that under the infiuence ofthe e events
a weariness of labor and a general dis-
inclination to work have manifested
themselves in Germany, formerly so
highly reputed for her laboriousness.
This has found a visible expression in
many strikes and has put its stamp on
the entire economic life of the country.it must, however, be realized that'thero
we have to do with a morbid state of
mind caused by live years' malnutrition,ivhich is bound to disappear as soon
is the food conditions of the countryhave been improved. Notwithstandingthc continuance of disturbances in the

Federal Income and Excess Profits
Tax Book for 1920

OUR new book, "Federal Taxes on Income
and Profits," is now ready for distribution.

Copies may be had on request.

This book of 1 96 pages gives detailed inlormation
regarding Federal income and excess protits
taxes, with special reference to problems for the
taxable year 1919. It includes a summary of
important rulings and regulations of the Treasury
Department, togetherwith the full textofthc law.

As a part of our service to our customcrs and
others, wc shall bc plcascd to assist you in the
preparation of your return.

Guaranty Trust Company of New York
140 Broadway

FIFTH AVENUE OFFICE MADISON AVENUE OFFICE
Filth Avenue and 43rd Street Madison Avenue and 60th Street

Capital and Surplus - $50,000,000
Resources more than - $800,000,000

labor market signs of improvement are

already apparent. Laborers are be-
ginning to recognize that the system of
wages paid by the hour, together with
..'. shorter working time, brings them
d .adyantage rathcr than advantage.Tl e industrious and intelligent work-
man is quite avvarc th;;' this deprives
hi ii of the chance of securing for him¬
self a larger material gain in accord-
ance with his superior ability. This ex-
pl.uins why in many concerns it is just
the workman who desires the reintro-
duction of piece work. lt may, there¬
fore, be expected that the ohrmethods
will shortly be readopted end lead to
a considerable increase of production.

"For the present, however, in-
sufficient coal production is still a
factor seriously arresting the indus-
trtal revival. The production of coal
in the Saar district which formerly
covered almost 7 per cent of Ger-
ni iny's total output, has ceased to be
of avail to that country. Furthermore,
there were prolonge.l strikes in the re-

maining mining districts, in the spring
of this year, followed iu October by
a' other strike, though shorter, in Up¬
per Silesia, that brought about a great
decrease in the production. Besides
the amount of labor done in the coal
ir. nes has tremendously fallen otT in
conse(|uence of the cutting down of
the work shifts to 7% hours and also
oi. account of the fact that thousands
of war prisoners, who were formerly
occupied in the niines, are not em-
p! >yed any longer. Another factor is
the migrating of workmen to other in-
dustries offering relatively better
wages to them. Thus th.e first half
year of 1919, when compared with tiie
same period of the previous year,
.i ows a decrease in the coal produc¬
tion of Germany (excluding Alsace-
Lorraine) of 31.24 million tons. Dur¬
ing the last. few months, however, the
production has decidedly improved.

The Favorable Side
"However unfavoi*able the figures

may he, yet the increase of production,
which can bo noticed in the last few
months harbingers the T*eginning o<"
improvement and, as stated above," the
readoption of piece work will largelycontribute to a speedy progress of this
upward movement.
"The revival of foreign trade is of

paramount importance for the eco¬
nomic and financial restoration of Ger¬
many. Germany needs large quantities
of food in order again lo make her
population able to work and capable of
production. Furthermore, an increased
import of raw material:. is indispens-able for a resuscitation of her indus-
tries. This is tiie primary condition
.or the essential increase of exports,which until now have remained omi-
nously behind the imports. Tlius in
July, 1919, imports aggregated in round
tiiiiiib'Ts 1.3 million tons to a value of
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2,000,000,UUO marks, whereas only 0.9
million tons were exported to a value
of about otj-l.OOO.OOO marks. When com-
pared with the period from January to

iJuly of the previous year, figures are
as follows:

-Imports- -Kxports-
in 1,030 in million in 1,000 in million

tons. marks. ton-.. marks.
1919.. 3,776 5.421 4 259 2.642

'1918.. 11,940 4,394 15,400 2.830
''The above comparison gives an idea

of the striking fact that until July of
the current year the quantity of im¬
ports remained 8,200.000 ton's behind
that in the corresponding period of the
preceding year. Still, their value was
greater by more than 1,000,000.000
'marks. The same espect is shown bythe exports. Whereas, in comparisonwith the previous year, the quantity
was smaller by 11,100,000 tons, the dif-
ference in value amounted to only l&S,-000,000 marks to the disadvantage of
the current year. This striking differ-
ence in the quantity of imports and ex¬
ports is to be cxnlained bv thechanges that have taken

*

placewithin a year. The exchange of
goods during the last year, still
very lively between Germany and the
countries then allied to her, probablyplayed a very important part in this
connection. The fact that notwith-
standing the extraordinary diminutionof tne quantity in the current year thevalue of the imports still was bv over1,000,000,000 more while the value ofthe exports was only 188,000.000 marksless, is to be accounted for chiefly bythe depreciation jvhch the Gen*.a:i mon-
etary standard has experienced in the
course of tho last year."Apart from this one cor.clusion maybe drawn from the figures -namely,that. as already observed above, th.e im¬
ports exceed the exports vPr\* consid-erably, both in value and in quantity,the more so as the enormous illegiti-niate lruport of goods across tiie Rhineborder, naturally not comprised by sta-tistics, has not been included in'thesefigures.
"In this connection it haa to-beborne

in mind that tiie development of thebalance oi trade in the near future willbe unfavorably influenced by the factthat Germany's possession of foreignsecurities is more and more getting ex-hausted. The unfavorable conditioncreated by the great surplus of im¬ports against exports will, therefore,make itself all the more scvercly felt
as the credits arising from the sale oftoreign securities are decreasin- in->reand more.
"The assumption widcly prevalcnt inAmeriea that Germany will in a shorttime rccover from the blows of the

war and will soon enter anew upon afiourishmg period takea no account 0fthe actual acts. The losses Germaryr.as sutlered in consequence of the warare too enormous and the burdens shewill have to bear in future are tooheavy lor her to regain her old posi-tion m the international market within
a measurable distance of time. Evenunder the most favorable conditionsthe process ot recovery and reeupera-:tion wi!! take a number of decades.Her financial weakening alone will pre-vent Germany especially in regard to]Ameriea, from being able to come for¬ward as a competitor of importance.;lhe start which the I'nited States has
won is too considerable nnd its na-tional resources are too rich for Ger¬
man competition ever to become againan important factor us far as Ameriea
is concerned. Moreover, as the UnitedStatc»3 takes part in the restoration ofEuropean economic life bv securin-** alirm jooiing in Germany and theretakes part in the solution of the indus-trial problems presenting themselvesthia proceeding will offer the su-escguarantee that the restoration of tneeconomic and financial position of Ger¬
many will be principally to the benefitof Ameriea. ih-s footing would nat¬urally be attained bv the investmentof Ameriean capital ia Germany ''on-sequently a restoration of Germany'seconomic lit- would in two v/ays 'beadvantageous to the United States-first as regards the profits on the in¬
vestment of canital, and secondowing to the improvement of the Ger-
man rate of exchange. On uccount ofsuch a participation it would a* the
same time be possible to bring the eco-
nomic development of C ermany intoharmony with the Ameriean economicpolicy." .

--.-_

Basketball on Horsebaek
Next Monday there will be a cameof basketball on horseback between theReyille Post of the Ameriean Legion'2"* «-. S4°;<(hf,r3 0f thc lst Battafion,2d Field Artillery, at the armory 171Ueremont Avenue, Brooklyn. frerc'will also be a wrestling match on horse-back between a team from the Legionlost and one from the 2d Field A.rt'1lery. **'

U. S. Autos Lead in PhilippinesAmeriean motor vehicle- continue topredom.nate in the Philippines market.,r*otal »umbe'- -»f trucks registered
ifv IfV. 56n' With Vonn.gfcS.c--ity of 6,34o Due to the lack of rai<-roads and the n§ed to transport agri-£.J f"««ct,, motor trucks are be-gmning to play an important part intho country'. commerc.

LIBERTY BONDS
All denominatlons bought for cash
Based on t hn closlnar we pay

WOI for a $50.3%% Bond, 55 Conpons
$45.05 for a $50.:<i 4'V« Boiicl, 1 < oupou
SUIi.X.) for ;i S.-.1I.:<<l 4'4C. Iloiul, l ioufM .1
545.52 for u $50.ttn J1»% Itonil, '.! foupi.ni
S48.82 for a $.->(>.7. th 4 V° Borui. 7 ( oujx,n»

PLRDY & tO.,
Tel. John 3174-5-U-7. :>J Pine St.. ». T.

FINANCIAL MEETINGa

THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL
BANKeHhe CITY of NEW YORK
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at a

meeting of tho sharehoiiers of The Mrr-
chants National Pank of the ("ity of New
York, held 911 January 13, 1920, It vu
determined 10 tak'_ such prooeedlngs as
may be necessary or convenient tu or-
ganize this Banking Association as an :n-
corporated ban.. of rh» Stat* of New
York by tn» name 7 The Menhants Bai.c
of the City c.r New York; ar.d also that
when this Bank foiall liavv been organlzed
as an incorporated bank of the titate of
New York proc »<itngs be taken to mersa
lt with th- President and Liiecturs of th.
Manhattan Com pany.
By ord^r of t ne Board of Dlrcrrora.

O. K. I'AYNTKK. Cashfer.
Dated New V 1 U. .January 18, 1S<20.

THE IV1EBGHANTS NATIONAL
BANK of the CITY of NEW YORK
NOTICE IS HF.RERY OIVEN that at a

rneetlng of tiie idiareholders of The Mer-
rnants National Bank of the City of New
York. held on January 13, 1S20. lt wa*
voted that the aid Bank go into lig.uid»-
tlon and bc ciose ! and dissolved.

All holders of not«>s and other credltor.
of said Hankins Association are herebr
notlfled to present such notes and othor
claims ugainst the Artsooiation tor pay¬
ment ai i»» Banking House, Xu-nber 42
Wall Street. New Yo-k City, until Kebt u-
»::¦ 7s. 17", «r.,\ thereafter t.. its llqul-
dating agent, the President and Director.
of the Manhattan Company, at Nuinber ..
Wall Street, New York City.
By order of the Board of I>Ir»otors.

<>. E. I'AYNTKK, < a.hier.
Patcd New Yoric. January 13. 1520.

Tu THE STOCKHOLDERR OF V. lliLI.I t>
COMPANY, INC

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a meeting<f the stockholders of Vitelll & Company,Inc will be held -it tht offl.-» of the corpo¬
ration, at 7 1 Nassau Street, ln the Boroughof Manhattan, Citj of New York, on ua
11th day of February, 1:170. at 7 P M for
the purpose of considering and passlng iiponihi agreement entered Into bv the Board ut
Dlreotors of hts Corporation wlth the Board
of Dir o;or.. of ],. Vitelll & Son. In. for tho
lonsolidation of Yir.-lii & Company, Inc,with I.. Vitelli & Son. Inc, and the tertn.i
and conditions of consolidatlons an i such
other business ln reiation thereto as ir.*y
com before said meeting.

Hatid. New York. January 27th. 1929
BY OHDI'R OF THE BOARD OF Dl-

PfcXTOKS.
WILHELMINA VITELLI.

Secretary.
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OP M VT-

TELLI S SON. INC:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a m-e"TS'.f the stockholdcra of I. Vitelll & Son,Inc. will bo held at the office of the .--

poratlon, i;t 7\'u. 71 Nassau .Street. ln tn.
Borough of Manhattan, ("Ity of New Yo'k.
011 the 11th day of Februarv. 1920, at 2P. M7, for the purp.se of considerlng a:-dpasslng upon ihe agreement entered lr.toby the Board of Directora ot tnls ,.orp,,ra.tion wlth the Board of Dlrectors of vitelll
1 V"."!'1.";' ,Inc" for lh° consotidation of1. Vitelll & Son, Inc. with Vitelll & Com¬
pany. Inc. and th.> terms aril condition*or conso.idations aad such other buBlne»»m reiation thereto as may come b.fur.aitl im et Ing.

Dateu, New York. Januarv 2?th l<»29
RECTCRSDER C"'' TH1'; BOARt> OF DI-

V7ILTIK1.MINA VITELLI.
_ Secretary.

N\o'V, « HEREBY given that a special>"..t!ng of ihe stockholders of OveriandHeadwcai Co., Inc., will he hold at the offlce

ffi '" lh« Borough or Manhattan. City.County and State of New York. on the Srd
.V for ,'l Ua'"'V' rj-''' al 6 P- M- f'" «h^

.; in r

'" r,''l'°^' *,r voUng on a resolution
I .-.'^ /'.'.. ',' 'a',"!al 8to<'k "f Overlanl
Tho .. «.-' !-'" iu ,he amount of Fifteen.1,,°hUH"^d <»16.000), Dollars. and to transact

-. n other and further business In referenca
u!':"r7 '"'"' :" found necessanl>at.-d. New Vork. Januarv 26th, n20
tiarpv <\\''," W-ELNSTEIN. President'!.M.!: SAFRAN. S< cretary.

vllT.lv"l;V';^ ''"'. January 31, 1920.lr"hl ¦' » HEREBY C.IVKN that t^a
YORK .Tn£&5fA'?5 Bt«:»<holders of SY.v.'

',u " NE ,N( .."' uerenj called ¦.<.,'.
..1 he held at the offlce of the O mi .

'7' Manhattan. NVw Vo-k
.,

'' ^'"I'Miary i6. 1920, at three o'clocK
of ".,,'rV'ril;,'n "f ,hl,! .'!:--'' ¦*¦¦ lhe Purpose
'._ ,'V'y'f Directors ior the ensulng yar',','"' f,jr ."'" transaction of such other busl-S^etingf '"ay pr°P*riy ^me before .aid

HELEN ROGERS REID.
.-_ S-< .:».¦-/.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GtVEN THAT THB
ti- hivt";'1";^;' "u- «ockholders of
.OM ;».ti.?oHORNER COMPANY. IN-

Bo, Lh0l'''>ain>-- 20-2-4-6 West S6th Stre-t.
on Xgn, h Ma"tla»an. City of Xew York,

1 1 oo,Uyf°f Febru">'. 1920. at twelv.
nr-'ctors l/r'th-' tn", ^^pose of electlng.', ;'¦r?.,ior, the «-n«uing y.-ar and [nspec-

such otho, hK,; fan'' for the transactton ofootor.^.d m^eulfg H3 :ilay PFOIJerly tOIU«

Pated. N..w York. January 19. 1920.
v<T,^-

'' VAX "ST- S*°r»t»ty.

S'<oaK;' \Vareio. .'kh°,der* °f th* llar'"*
'air oilk,. UT- to:"l'an>' wUl oe l,Wd a:
20il, d. of-', i!"',n I00;h 8tr<-'"t- on tha

OMk ,. 1 a"^'!an' C">" of -N'ew Vork.
for he S, Meeting four (4. director.
of election ,^k ^^ aIul two -' lnsp«ctors
.g aid for tt?*. at th8 "ext wnuaf^t-
bU8lne« .° .

e lransa''«ion of such other
said meeting ayp.^°perly. * lirou«ht «*«.«*
cnehour

* P°'iS wlU remaln °P«» '.'


